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ABSTRACT 
 
 
         This study aims at finding out the increase in student achievement, 
especially XI class of TKR 3 Vehicle Program Technical Expertise SMK N 1 
Seyegan on the subjects of the theory of the subject motor repairs automotive EFI 
systems through the application of methods of group dynamics. 
         This research is the Classroom Action Research (PTK) that conducted on a 
class to know the effect of such treatment applied to a subject of research in a 
class. This research applied the method of discussion of group dynamics and 
group presentations. In this research, there were several steps that performed the 
research problem identification, action, planning, implementation and 
interpretation of action of observation, reflection and re-planning. The subjects of 
this study was the students of XI class at SMK N 1 TKR 3 Seyegan on automotive 
motor reparation theory course of the EFI fuel system with the number of 
respondents was 32 students. 
         The conclusion of this study that there is an improvement on student 
achievement with the implementation of the method on the subjects of group 
dynamics theory of automotive repair (PMO) the subject of the EFI fuel system 
program expertise XI TKR3 Lightweight Vehicle Engineering at SMK N 1 
Seyegan. It was proved by an improvement in student activity from 56.87% to 
89.37%. Besides learning outcomes had improved, the average value of the 
formative test from 65.31 to 80.16 and from 41.34 summative tests to be 80.28  
and  the  percentage  of  students  learning mastery from 56.25% to 90, 62% of 32 
students. 
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